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nearly twenty 3 enra ngoago n

villi junt rod cormo

covered withnith foam dabbed through thet
of0 salt lakelatko city to the entranceout

of thelh lloalieu house where theth office
of BrigBrighobaraio young ilo president of theiho
mormon churlCL urL as situatedlei and burbar

into the innerfanor room of the place
delivered to iliaiho angengelmpintoam ita
message containing fourour siimalara PIG wordsvordi

theali deed jja doneDODO I1

aft riny fromfroin thothe blood stationed
I1 ains of vchordacra in

S ep lember 1837 the corrad coed
wwanad done Ualoroherd theika losat afe fl enila

TUCTUB PAIMEBATTLE AIM orOF TUBtnt LORD

hi they worevote billedtried ledlea on by john D
lrlea and other bananoman monarmomon ncr hutch
cred inia coldcola blood onoone sod
twett soven modmen women and child-
ren came the tidings of another seesdead
thit hadbod been done and john D leolea
ltdled his edme thothe details of

of a company of emigrants jnin
toothe southernBOD thora pottpart of thothe ternterritoryto ry a0utah orbro farnfamiliaribar to every venderveader itiia lbabo
land abo causes which lod to tho terri
blo masmassabrosacro aroare interwoven with theho
fundamental principles of the
creed of thocormonsmormons to bocito now
thetha oft tletelex thehn remembrance
of kiich reads a of borror
thothe heart isi useirsa all liolano board
efthemof kliora arn dranedrkneoroer shadowed ihnibis theilo greatestof all
mincecrimes but ntat last theilo tardy work ctcl
reparation bad lebbegun andd the pretend
of ibosh a kohe erected a monument al11to liobe
murdered onesona on thothe ground wlcleroC ir 0
they hallhad fallenlii lleo aro DOW being nna n
ini tred

snsea jotsJIMS heraldauc raw
jalinra b Is 1 1ioI1 0

therabero0 wwasas fta ddramaticlam atio sublimityty inID
thatbat great netact of justice which culminat-

ed in the valley of talo meadows
friday morning in theiho execution of
jhjohn D loolao for participation in a

which ties tono parallel in bobe an-
nall

an-
drDRls of human twentyy
years willvill havebato posted next september
anco tho cro thereinin
viwhichaich persona of all ageago from thetl
ciny lainca gianfaustirofaudduretiro to the innocent
babe smilingemilid on its mothers breast
micro mercilessly ant to the sword by A
multitudemulli tudo of assassins calling thenthem
amiresives theilo armyarmr of0 ibo andtaij theilo
salSaintaott ofot god lee whowi a thou af lighhigh

inID theiho mormon priesthood
anti in theiho fullfall confidence of
young at whose direct commard alo
emigrants vero slain no tillall theiho tainlain

inID the sweetbeet licavens itsia empero
haqlist it notnor all thothe witnesses from ajamadam
down to tho present lourloor couldcoald wash
away the prophets guilt and provoprove him
in of abo bliff alel at loun tala
meadows and john D lea is the first
of accomplices to tallfall before
theibo avenging retribution of outragedreged
lawjaw but erecro thothe body of0 that
hirelingbirlingbirli Dg fell back upon itsils
warwaitingting cattle be bad left behind a baht
will aud in theiho of a
confession which may inili the future
bring to justice worse ruen abu himselfbini gelf
ioin the persons of brigham young and

olof hillbill bloodstainedblood stained apostles endand
thieving hierarchy whose victimsvictim
bleaching lones hao whitened rnfiu every
hlllide olof utah it will be well for the
world and glory to the name of religion

henben the heat of them blaxall lovebavo atoned
on ibo gallowsgallowe for their crimescrime asan far
na9 it ccinciain hebo donodone on earth after that
ovonoven omnipotentpotent mercy should bobe in-
adequate to10 giro respite to their guilty
oun

sao firIttvacantciMO root
11 acolA col

the legal exoexecutioncution nudand confession cclf
johojohn D leolea lorfor theilia mountain meadows

bring mostmoot forcibly before thothe
notion the monstrous anomaly of mor-
monism as a social and political organ-
izationiza tion withinwilliia thothe body of the common-
wealthiab that QUan organized system olof
murder such as thothe evidence in this toro

ciao disclosed have
been tole foror soBO tonnymany yeryears withinwilbin
iliahii of theilo U statesstales
courts belief but now that the

lt bits redawn broughtbraueht outook in norong
acho f it Is notat tootoj re jo tto0 expect olof theibo
executive inla that it willvill
take steps to bring to jijeusticeustice every one
implicated u ith leo hebi accessories be-
onfore nuilanti aliar thetb fuelfact that brigham

young was onaa accessory after
thothe fact titit OILall events i14
jud 8pU that liehla ReIl Otal io
tionlions led lisbin fanatical to com-
pass iliaho destruction of the emigrantmirao
tliviuI1 aira to not matter 0f doubt where-
fore then should firmarm of0 justice bo
stayed in its executiontzecution brigham
youngyoong denies a let
limhim provedprove it bifora djury on trial torfor
brhio lifo it
letblet hianinigogo forth without alio brand orof
cain upon iti riotnot thou let him
jollowfollow john D leo to a murderers
graveactave and alone in10 some sort forbidfor
sarremely criminal lite the mormon

afiff an outrage upon ouroar civili-
zation jtit is inconsistent with free pe-

c
le-

cpupublicann institution it IS opposed
tto lbabo0 code 0 morality open
whichabich ibo is11 founded
it isij ready todayto daydoy to repentrepeat the lilbun
taintaia meadows Mami acro nR ereera it strong
dough there is18 no changechance ioin mormon-

ism forlor the better if it in thothe
past it ceased to bo mormonismpm

INthereforebereforo it it16 incumbent on theibo NIL

GovergovernmentDment to lalolallo the wholeaholo
questionoo into and rresolve0so ITO

to enforce the arganiaorauio laws ofit the na-
tion withinwilbin theilia territory 0of VEALutah
specificact carlenecamoa must bobe atoned for but
mormonismleonisciafe oniscia being tan riso against
public and a denacomenaco to publio

degree hauht be dealtdIt erith
in quite another WOTway the
angel olgha law hasbaa dealt with john D
iceslod easecase uaLIS IR demandeddrui in
abobe COMOcame gfc young nodand others
in phefe oliniq theilia mountainln meadow
Mauacre

loqui I1

johncoln D leo is to be executed
friday for his participation in theroun
tain1 meadow4 massacre in utah twen-
tyty Y are ago iio liaa enst enado a fullfall
confar lon of brabis crimes which justify
beitf pan i a km eel bat io athla

lacarationlarnrationtion LOho sets forth factsfacia LilLitLortoborto
only as sucheach that brigham
young not only ordered that fearful

of junocoLt people butbat after-
ward approved it and thankedthao koj those oncn
doged loin ilia bloody work adi oBBo
abona they were joingdoing a religious duty
there werevero several bishops commission
ad assist in thisbig wor kand itj was ft laborjabor
of loveloo on theibo part of tthehe kortoon
church thorothere voteacro si51 chato mur-

i

mor-
i satt young and
liehia church ahey werevero quallyequally
polityguilty with leo in alo ets of ito law
rmidnd otof human ulrico they bra nilall
alive find stalk about utah as
let bobe aniland madoabito

tto
pay thetb penally of their offenses with
the of these fifty abree toro

and 0 o idaj
the of that otheroilier

crime of thearg stroud oryonly in Loi zious
ness to tuothe great cre polygamy
for thirty wo hablohavo lurfor ai

co to wwipe out ibis foul blot upon
abobe escutcheonkenchtven cht hero lais an cp

tuat will noer be repeatedrtlet it bublo advantage of

alli r huncl
joinjan i Lieebartardy costico ho atatt latlast overtake n

john PD fccI1 onone otof thothe mormon t
alowlo10 was fta completions actor inQ the
mountain meadows hascheHasI1 cre ilahe walkvan
ilot fridayy on the very ground choro
nearly 20 years ago men womenvon ca nujnod
children word butchered inia obedience logo

ilia orders of Drigharn young on thetl
broam that wasva placed at iliaiho loadbead of the
pit who eirk tlit lance of thebe
emigrants aroera bacod thoilia following
quotation wadvau placed 30i
mine I1 will repay nenand the
now point to fulfillment of laiq
declaration leos putspoti ibo
government in of facto billbihli
orto vpup to theibo date of conCOD

diction ltdLQ refused to tell any ono riotnot
even lotbut councounsallcou sal thothe secrata ofu the mas-

us
maj-

usacro U budbail unwavering faith I1inn
brigham young and lislia brother may

but when sitai last ilia verdict of
guilty waswail ranmotoreddozed by the very jury

tbthe church li acquittal
heha foilfelt himself betrayed and douraddour td

10lobe clod the juryman likehoofta linbaak but

werss9 immovable usas a marble itituetavelthen and therothere lee resolved to maliomake A
clean breast of it guilty liftbe WMwas but
hebo simply obeyed orders no dilldid notlift
V a thothe murder bhat wim dobo in the
nighgoh council of tho church over which
brigham young provided lillorailo a demondealon
and now itic Is to bobe hoped that boar
hardell will bobe mads to paj the

of lie riukacrimesa ilaIA leo baibabythe
i doneonethebe coles iuan u ill bbe road with intense

interest fludand will revive the fierce I1in
digna tiou of0 the people of the entirecountry against a church thia t V Afine0 bin anch monsters as participated laintheabo Moon taia meadows elarto orwho in any vaso aided orrior abettedbetted or apftpproved of thab10lo horridorrid crime

birg ria
law I1 itten floes

A little of retribution waswaft rendrenderedored ouon
niday lost in southern utah the
closingcloning scene wasfin enacted in is tragedyregris
which commenced twenty years OROogo
therothere Is1 its fearfullyear folly drie
matio as horriblehorr itlo in the two 0 Us
rein lain elih john D ltdleo ats tletl
chief participant avijeh in the fiillfall
strength of manhood lcbe burro
conj ly sandnil lyby balto
men moromore crul thriftiban savages dipp 01
hishill bonds luin ilia blwood of roars iliachiu n
hundred women rol chiI JreD61

R

lieho thought tho daurt bills wouldvoula catchcaleb
anddd hold forever in their close 1 bat
chambers ilo means of strong
monDIPO bobe fancied that theibo pa
0f helpless women and eb ildren for gocr
cyCT undand for lifolife would perish M thebej

adv lo10 thebo depth
of spacemince bat thothe ground would 1dott
drink up ilia innocentlono blood the ralartin
0f heaven could not aula it WRYwily and
on every breeze that floated up from the
dettert mero abich11

worewere thothe retrains of expiring probe
how thoatho a cries maatt Laverhave in thethacan 0 john I1 loo duringdaring iho twentyatYyearsfeats that hobe beLAS8 existed rbinan hebo was
theibo controlling acirit jain tthatbat 11infillt 1

leberylbu ato do dot wonder tthathatoonnfriday hohe died game after theho gibber
lup otof thothe of it hundred murder-
ed havo been ringingranging ilk a maufman
earscitra foror years wowe fancy that theali
prospectprospect of a twittswift drothdeath must bobe r-eif AsA hobe old dcoreflit bereft of
friends and surround tied by hishia execl

waslofas led out upon the dreadful
to tilodio it mutmust badro seemed to him

butbot hue dream-
edil of0 furfor fta booro of yearsyeara alth what

mustmaat thothe oll lovebato como
bockback to himbim bory pot havohave
horn full olof voices bud on thothe retina ofcl

every calure aof tthea 1tragedyr g y ofbiotyty 3 card ago must havoare bbearnet por-
trayed in alo luni tints of an
orocore it must hito bacu A solace to
biuin when theibe bialk 11cioll t
huttlout abo0 and abo laud scapa wa
drawn oioicaor hisbia eyeseye thohe thought that
inID A moment bigbia ionconff expiation mould
hebo fiDis bedlied andadd that hojo would bo ntat rest
most tiago comotocome to limashim ai sweet holda rthelie approach of sleep to a tired mortal
when BO ordinary
thothe world thinksthinka it is bloodworblood for loadblood
and isill satisfiedfied bohu D leo is hiedidead
etat lostlast butbat dion have no suchmich
A blind bigotedbj lanatto exoaxe
anted thothe ondon of an organization
which calls itself a church audand in itha
ministrations kasunic to point onoa tholb
vcrI1tb wchichlich ledlead to heaven audand to loll1011
por ttaftthat obedience to orders loolea hnshas

but after all theabe
coda cllon rt inaina tant ODn of0 tho least
guilty hasha fored and tbthatot hishl death

of being nnan isia boldbat a
shield to bide the enormities of those

lnhn of right ought to havebat stood by lis
sido in the box and to
havohave fallen by lishis rodobida on friday t thatbat
theibo ramodome ground might havebavo absorbed
their blood lialilch received the blood of
theirthur victims limitshoule 61 a tire

because thatbat ncDifanofariousaa in
nuon bial calls itself a church hbaaam

lifted leosires death up ilai a abi old
to bilobide theiho iD taint ctf bloalood

cruelty which attaches to
it leolao in18 gonefodo but brigham
tit a imodome and haight and Sto lart

who cut throats for amusement and
thelb ref stilltill remain arbey walk ioin tbthee

sunlight still unhindered dull uuro
strained blasphemy a morcifa 1 gott by
asking him to bless that thion thoythey call
their chuch leoleoinis DO were butbat thohie
power yv will any brandhofbranchofol01
thebellmormonormo a church located in soy now

to infuse into any other
poor bigots and fools such a spirit AS

drove lee on to lishia infamousinfamiesmiusamies still re-
mains in chii lieslica thothe regret loosleos
death was but a little expiation audand did
notlot reach back to theibo CROWDCHUM of theabo crimocrime
which baa committed abo law ia iliaIH

like rk and eDro goil
bear bicci breaks theiho hunters gunfuti afiis
satisfied wi ell at thothe
while theibo directing mind toid loftleft and is
orbed tant leos

elion ll beb commute J because hishii
death would bobe beld onas nu
for others far more guilty wo foncytauey
that thousands feel todayto day that theibo ar-
gument was pertinent


